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DOUBLE-FOL- D

rtt Si lofi 8rre at Ttclvr til 1 Half

ABOUT FOLKS YOU KNOW.

Personal Notes of Interest Caught
,on th4Tly.

Ret. Walter Curtis wu here this
morning. '.

Mr J. B Field went down the C. F.

OUR OPENING
CU Per Tiri, .

New Ginghams, New Satteens, New

OF ScY. V. today.

i , Rev. James R. Tones hat been in

Chambrayt, New White Cross Bar,
Muslin at 5c, 6c, 8c, 9c, tic,

1 1 j Yes, any quality
you want Cone

and see if our
prices do

not

the city todr y.

New Spring CoL J. M. Alspaugh, of Winston,
was here yesterday. .

D1SC0QT AM YOU BENEI KKimMr. Joseph Parker, of New Garden,
is in the city today. Quality and Priot vnUltrd.

THOSE BOYSCoL John RL Webster, of ReidsviDe,

Dress Goods

Dress Trimmings
was here this morning. Play marbles, and care very little how

THE CRUEL FLAMES

BURN THREE HOUSES IN
SOUTH GREENSBORO.

It Breaks Out In Myron NsweU's
Kitchen and Spreads

Rapidly.
About 4 o'clock this afternoon an

alarm of fire was sounded. The fire
wu in South Greensboro, and caught
from the kitchen flue of Mr. Myron
G. Newell's house.

, There was a high wind and soon
the house wu wrapped in flames. The
fire then leaped to the dwelling occu-

pied by Mr. S. F. Harrell, but owned

by W. II. Newell. Soon both houses
were gutted and in the hands of the
flames. The' fire then caught the
house of Mr. John Sampson; which
followed the fate of the other two.

The fire companies responded
promptly, but were almost helples?,
the nearest fire plug beiug about two
or three hundred yards off. They
worked nobly, however, and stopped
further destruction by the flames.

The loss will be between 6 and S

thousand dollars, it if thought. Mr.

Myron Newll's house wu insured, and
it is thought Mi Wil II. Newell'i
house wu also insured. Mr. Samp-

son had no insurance. . Nearly all the

Mr. George W. White came down
from towards Ml Airy this morning.' .

fast their stockings wear out, but it is
quite an item of expense to the moth,
ers to replenish and keep them in re-

pair. Do you know that we can sellCapt John Dodson passed through
AND a seamless hearf threadon the south bound train this morning.

Mr. J. L. Prior, formerly of Fay BOYS' BLACK STOCKING
etteville, but now of Raleigh, is here
today.If M Ifelli: In all sizes at 10 cents per pair ? Ask

A DAY'S EVENTS.

WHAT OUn REPORTERS BEE
.AND HEAR

"""" "

And What Other People Tell
, Them NewsBrifly Noted,

Personal Notes &o." '

The trains weie on time today, for

a wonder. -

At last a new flag has been hoisted
on the Government building.

The corner stone of the King's
Daughters Hospital will be laid tomor-ro-

. '

,The weather for North Carolina.
Fair Friday and Saturday ; colder ;

northwest winds.

The meetings at Centenary church
continues . to increase . in interest
Preaching tonight at 8 o'clock.

Attention is called to the notice,

which appears in today's Workman, of
the sale of 6o acres of land within two

miles of Greensboro.

A gentleman was heard to remark
yesterday that "it would take a ,

web-foote- d

man to walk on the street of
North Carolina towns." '

Considering the extreme weather, a
good audience came out to hear the
Guy Minstrels last night - All present
seemed to enjoy the performance.

Centenary Sunday school, which

was just five years old last Sunday, is

banning to talk about building a Sun-

day school room in the rear of the
church. . .

TIs Lexicjton Observer, 'j

The Ijc'--J- i Lf 'r has been
purchased by Mr. G. I.L Bulla, and
ll.s r "it char-"- ,l to the LexLjgtpn
Observer. The f.t issue of the Ob.
server is well gotten up, and shows

s:jns of good eJItorial management.

Success to the Observer.'

10 see mem.
Mr. Ed. Steele, of High Point, as

here today and returned on the morn. 50. Cents Will Buy

OUR STORE. , ,

ing train. .

Mr. J. C Clayton, who hat been
here on a visit for about a week,

to bis home in Newark, Nr

.' ' Will take place on

A a t: - ...
ntl-- y and Saturday.

75 Cents Will Buy
last night .

'
'.

A BETTER ONE.

Minn Will TmV
Aprt 3rd mw4 4th personal property was gotten out of

A HALF SILK AND HALF
WOOL ONE.

We cai'i show the bent wine in paratohiLadies are respectfully invited to come
and see the new goods.

. Rev. J. S. Cox, of the Living Issue,
will leave this evening .for his home in
Randolph, where be will remsin sever
al days. ; .

'

The Plaid Manufacturers. .

' The Southern riai3Mapufactures'
Convention, which --was J"" ;n this
city on yrferday, clotexj it, s last

The purpose tl te Convention was

each house, but in a greatly damaged
condition. ;i ;V

Our sympathies are with these un-

fortunate people and hope their loss

will not be so gTeat when they get

that it bu ever before been
our privilege to exhibit

tor OVR STOCK IS VERT COil--

PLETB-ND0UR-rxrC- E3 ASS(Heir property together, which irnowr
::i Co very much scattered r ait 1 juu n.

raxD't rO'.VELL,
National Tank EuiLIIn".

Communioated
EDrroR Daily Workman: I see in

your papr of yesterday that I am sug

to form s union r or combination to
keep up the price of plaids. In order

to do this it was necessary to have one
general agent, who would have control
of all guads manufactured by the
members of the combination.

IIEV7 inLLEIERYgested u a nominee for Mayor. Per

t j
n

r:
h
O

MRS. C. C. COaitELL CO
vrouIJ announce ' the

dies t'.at tl.clr s' sek ef
We learn that the union was form

i--
r:
U

ed and that Mr. Moses H. . Cone, as

Th Workman suggested on yester-

day, will be the Northern agent of the
lancjeoocsimaw

mit me to say that, while appreciating
the honor an election would bring, I
am not a candidate either direct or per

' ' ' ' ' 'missive. ; ".

. I do not desire the office; I am ab-

sent too frequently to atUud to its du-

ties; ani the active part I have taken
on the queston , of extension would

prevent me from accepting any office

of profit in the city government

'4

M
!
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Southern Plaid Manufacturers. '

All that is necessary to make the

. .. com !tt mi J
epm for . .

spcti
'mi:s ash::ces c::.ir.nrr.D!!

Gone to Florida.
Mr. W. R. Eurgess, accompanied by

ITrs. Burgess, left this morning for

Eanfijrd, Fla., where he goes to spend
some time for his health. We trust
that he may find the riorida climate
beneficial, and that he may soon re-

turn iully restored to health.

lie went by the way of the Rich-non- d

& Danville and E. T. V. & G.

n t f
organization complete are some minor
details. The whole matter will be
closed in a tew days. "

4

o
u No reporters were in the mectinj

and what we have learned is unoiHci.J.

I permitted my name to be inserted
in the bill as a temporary Alderman
because there was no pay attached to
the position; I was necessarily familiar
with tv? important qustion j to bead
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Ilurrah for T ' ' ville.
RtiDSViLLE, N. C April a. An

--43
ed c- -; a- -1 felt that I would be untrue

- Mrs. Omohundro & Co. will havs
their Spring Openin 2 cf Illl'.inery on

rn j ui.u v. .. . . j 1

including all cf the l ? t i cs ia
Hats and ILic:3, :;, Lc
which the la '' ? v ; r'.l r ectfully
invited to in t r .1 1 "i es.

to my f .How citizens were I to, shirkelection was held here t : .!?y to C

.The Concert L' it ITI-t- t.

The Greensboro Choral A ;;:! '',

gave a Concert at the Court Hen

List nij.t. V.'e r- it thr ;
ur; ' 'e t I : pre as e f :

ed that we v?l

t'.e 1. Lor involved in carrying out the
cr ' "

- s w' ioh had; formulated in
ciJe whether or not the town s' 1

i ;'je bonds to the amor t of $50,000
r street irrproveme!.-?- , da Tieit. u 2 to tue instructions of South

C , a -- I which had been eot vT! eA'.,w.: '. . . ; f :

t ' i i L Z ' v r t a v
prcpo'-- !i was carried
r V, ' t'- - ? v
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cr 1 to ,Ly the ci'y.1

3 l i t us c c'ininjt a '1
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: i vcr teen ten
t ls vital qw'ion
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